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BISHOP HEALY COMMITTEE
E-Newsletter | Fall 2021 Edition
Read below for some highlights, updates from our committee and how you
can get involved!

Happy Fall!
The Committee is happy to welcome
recent graduates to the alumni family!
This newsletter will keep you up to date
on BHC events and initiatives,
including highlights from ALANA
alumni and testimonials from students
who receive aid from the BHC
Emergency and Support Fund. We are
also happy to announce new
membership to the committee for 20212022. We have representatives from
the class of '16 to '91, from LA to
Texas, Worcester to Japan! Our
volunteers – new and returning – are
excited to help us support BIPOC
students and alumni. Read more to
learn about our new members and see
what's coming up from the BHC.
- Amina Gomez ‘16
Bishop Healy Committee Chair

Fall Homecoming 2021
Thank you to all of the alumni that came to celebrate our first in-person Fall
Homecoming events since 2019. It was great to see all of those that came and below
are some pictures of Fall Homecoming 2021!

Call for HCAA Board Nominations!

The Holy Cross Alumni Association is
planning for the future, and it needs
your help! We need fresh ideas, fresh
perspectives – and nominees for threeyear positions on the HCAA Board of
Directors that begin July 1, 2022. As a
member of the HCAA Board, you will
serve as an ambassador to 36,000+
alumni and have the opportunity to be a
part of an active and engaged group of
volunteers. Your work will help promote
and support our efforts to engage ALL
alumni for life!
Consider nominating yourself or
someone else by November 30, 2021!

Student Highlight

"When I think about how the Holy Cross Community takes care of its own, the Bishop
Healy Fund comes to mind as a perfect example. I moved across the country, from
Arizona to Massachusetts, without realizing how brutal the winters can be on the Hill.
As a first-year student with little financial support, the Bishop Healy Fund made sure to
assist me in obtaining proper winter clothing, which as we all know can get expensive.
It made all the difference for me to know that this community, the donors, the
administration and alumni truly have my back. The Bishop Healy Fund, to me, will
always be a great reminder of the support system found at Holy Cross – crucial for
those from low-income households and first-year college students."
- Nelson de los Santos '22
Please consider making a gift to the Bishop Healy Emergency and Support
Fund to help support ALANA/BIPOC students like Nelson.

Give Today!

Alumni Highlight

Congratulations to all of our ALANA alums that have received an award from Holy Cross
in 2021! Thank you for your dedication to Holy Cross and for being an embodiment of

"a man/woman for and with others."
READ ABOUT THE AWARD RECIPIENTS

Welcome new BHC members!
Please join us in welcoming our newest committee members!

Upcoming Events
October 22-23, 2021
President Rougeau's Inauguration
Weekend
Join the Holy Cross Community as we
welcome the 33rd President of the College.
Take a look at the schedule of events.
October 22-24, 2021
Family Weekend
Holy Cross is excited to invite the Holy Cross
community and their families back on the Hill!
Please register by Oct. 18, 2021.
Register here
November 8, 2021
Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Justice
Leadership: Incorporating DEIJ work &
initiatives into your job
Join the conversation with our speakers as
they talk about how they chose their careers
and how they incorporate Diversity, Equity,
Inclusion and Justice into their jobs.
Virtual, 6-7PM ET

Register here

November 13, 2021
Women in Business Conference
Calling all Alumnae! Register for the 16th
Annual Women in Business Conference! The
conference will be held virtually & alumnae
will need to download the Whova App.
Register here

February 18-20, 2022
BHC ALANA Alumni & Student Retreat
Join us this upcoming winter at the beautiful
Joyce Contemplative Center to pause, reflect,
and reconnect with other alums and students!
Register here
April 8-10, 2022
LASO 30th Anniversary Celebration
Save the date and join the LASO 30th
Planning Committee to celebrate the rich and
dynamic legacy of LASO. Website coming
soon!
VIEW MORE EVENTS

Updates from the HC Community
CHARA website is LIVE!
The Holy Cross Anti-Racism Alliance
group is dedicated to fostering
meaningful conversations around racial
justice and improving the college
experience of students of color. Check
out their website for more information!
Read More

Alumni Retreat Opportunities
Retreats are open to HC alumni &
spouses & will be held at the Thomas P.
Joyce '59 Contemplative Center. Cost
includes individual private rooms with
bathrooms, all meals & materials
needed for the retreat.
Various dates

Register here

Alumni Career and Professional Development
Introducing the new Alumni
Career Learning Online!

Check out this new website to get
EXCLUSIVE access to on-demand
career and professional development
training to help you progress along
your professional journey.

Update Contact Information

Alumni Career Resources
Career Advisor Network

Engagement Opportunities
Follow us on Instagram!
Check us out on our new platform to get
highlights, updates and bios of our current BHC
Committee! @holycrossbhc
CHARA CONNECT Website
Check out CHARA's relaunch of CONNECT, an e-publication and repository of writings
and forms of expression pertaining to Holy Cross students and alumni of color.
Alumni Job Shadowing Program
We're looking for alumni to engage with current students on their career planning
process. If you are willing to host a student for a day during an academic break, contact
Lauren O’Neill at loneill@holycross.edu.

Alumni Mentoring Program
We're looking for alumni of color and/or first-gen alumni to mentor a current student.
Connect with mentee(s) 1x month via phone, email or in person (if possible). Interested?
Contact Shirley Konneh at skonneh@holycross.edu.
Regional Clubs
Find your local Crusaders and get involved! To learn more about a regional club in your
area, check out the Holy Cross Regional Clubs website.
Missed past BHC newsletters?
Check out the past newsletters HERE.

Our Mission
Our mission is to achieve and maintain a diverse and multicultural campus at Holy Cross.
We work to foster meaningful, supportive and life-enhancing relationships between
current ALANA students and ALANA alumni.
Visit our page to learn more about the work we do and see who's on the committee. Have
any suggestions/ideas with fundraising or programming? Email us at bhc@holycross.edu.
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